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A PLATFORM FOR STAKEHOLDERS IN AFRICAN FORESTRY
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SOUR
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Ove
er 65% of the original wildliffe habitat in Affrica has
bee
en lost (Kiss, 1
1990) as a res
sult of agricultu
ural
exp
pansion, defore
estation, and overgrazing,
o
w
which
havve been fueled
d by rapid hum
man population
n growth
and
d poverty. As a result, protec
cted areas are
e
beccoming increassingly ecologic
cally isolated while
w
wild
dlife on adjace
ent lands is actively eliminatted
(Ne
ewmark and Hough, 2000). Invasive alien species
posse additional d
dangers to biod
diversity in pro
otected
area
as in east and
d southern Africa.
In spite
s
of the abo
ove threats to wildlife resources, a
num
mber of opporttunities exist to
o improving th
he
man
nagement of tthese resource
es, including the
invo
olvement of local communities in manage
ement,
tran
nsboundary co
ooperation and
d enforcementt of
inte
ernational agre
eements.
Wildlife in the national pa
ark of Nakuru in Kenya

THE CHALLENGE
In Africa,, most of the wildlife
w
speciess are
found in grasslands an
nd open woodlands or
savannas that are estimated to cove
er about
13.4 milliion km2 or 60%
% of the contin
nent.
The prote
ection of biodiiversity in Africca is
closely associated
a
with
h protected arreas.
Protected
d areas (6,390
0 in all) cover about
2.4 millio
on km2 (World Resources In
nstitute,
2003) rep
presenting about 11% of tottal area
in easterrn Africa and 14%
1
in central
southern
n Africa and 16
6% in south western
Africa. Apart from theirr biodiversity
nce, the majorr uses of wildliife
significan
resource
es in East and southern Africca are
ecotourissm, safari hunting and local hunting.
In most wildlife-rich
w
are
eas, local peo
ople may
be heavily dependent on the wildlife
e
resource
e as a source of
o bush meat and
a
income.
Currentlyy evidence sug
ggests that the
e climate
in easterrn and southerrn Africa is wa
arming at

a rate of 0.25 - 0.5 ºC per de
ecade. Common
e
effects
of clima
ate change on
n species and
e
ecosystems
include (i) changes in the timing
o life-history events
of
e
or phen
nology, (ii) effe
ects
o demograph
on
hic rates, such as survival an
nd
fe
ecundity, (iii) reductions
r
in population
p
size
e,
a (iv) shifts in
and
i species disttribution range
es.
In
n the case of wildlife,
w
food availability
a
and
d
a
ambient
tempe
erature are the
e ultimate causses
o seasonal bre
of
eeding in all mammals
m
and the
p
proximate
causses in many (B
Bronson, 2009
9).

A POLICY SOLUTION
Temperature extremes
T
e
can impose limits
d
directly
through
h the physiolo
ogical tolerancces
o the species. For example, it has been
of
o
observed
that larger herbivo
ores reduce their
a
activity
with inccreasing temp
perature, but
b
because
they are
a forced to feed
f
during alll
h
hours
of the da
ay they are thu
us susceptible
e to
th
hermoregulato
ory constraints
s during foraging
a compared to small herbiv
as
vores (Du Toit
a Yetman, 2005).
and
2
Climate
e warming is

likely to have more ne
egative effectss on large
mall herbivores
s. The abunda
ance of the
than sm
African lion is also, to
o a significant extent,
influencced by climate factors, such as rainfall
and tem
mperature. How
wever, rainfall, more
than tem
mperature, appears to regullate
aspectss of reproductio
on in most dryy tropical
African mammals. Ex
xtreme events,, such as
d
onset
droughtts, have been observed to delay
and reduce synchrony of calving an
nd birth
rates, w
while high rainffall advanced onset and
increase
ed synchrony of calving and
d birth
rates in some African ungulates (O
Ogutu et al.,
2010). S
Surface water also strongly constrains
the distrribution and abundance of large
herbivorres during the
e dry season (C
ChamailléJammess et al., 2007), while juvenile survival
of most ungulates in Kruger
K
Nation
nal Park,
Africa, was sen
nsitive to annu
ual
South A
variability in rainfall, especially
e
in th
he dry
a
adult survival in
season.. Also rainfall affected
several species that were
w
in a popu
ulation
decline phase (Owen-Smith et al., 2005).

EXISTING POLICIES
Both dro
oughts and herbivory (includ
ding fire) contrribute to the sh
hift in the curre
ent balance
between
n woody and grassy
g
habitatss in east and southern
s
Africca. This has im
mplications for
the futurre abundance of the browse
ers and grazerrs in wildlife co
onservation arreas.
Modeling
g studies have
e shown that mammals
m
in African
A
Nationa
al Parks will ex
xperience
changess in species ricchness due to climate chang
ge, while effeccts of global climate and
land use
e change on wildlife
w
communities are pred
dicted to be most
m
noticeable
e, not as a
loss of species
s
from th
heir current ra
anges but as a fundamental change in com
mmunity
composiition (Thuiller et
e al., 2006).
Relation
nships between the geograp
phical distributions of birds and
a present climate have
been mo
odelled for spe
ecies breeding
g in both Europe and Africa, and the results suggest
that therre is likely to be
b a general decline in avian
n species richn
ness. Also spe
ecies’
potential geographical distributions are also likelyy to decrease (Huntley et al., 2006).
These observations ca
ast doubts on the future effe
ectiveness of networks of protected
nder projected
d 21st century climate chang
ge. Shifts in sp
pecies' distribu
utions could
areas un
mean that these areass may cease to
t afford prote
ection to wildliffe species for which they
were orig
ginally established.

Th e Cal l to A ction
The mo
ost commonlyy used adaptattion strategiess to deal with impacts of clim
mate change
in the wildlife
w
sector include artificial provision of
o water, expan
nsion of protec
cted areas
to inclu
ude migration corridors and seasonal feed
ding areas, an
nd improving connectivity
c
of habiitats to facilitatte dispersal to
o appropriate habitats.
h
Howevver, in future it will be importtant to incorpo
orate predicted
d climate chan
nge impacts
into ovverall wildlife management
m
p
plans,
and to review
r
and mo
odify existing la
aws,
regulattions and policcies regarding
g wildlife mana
agement. In ad
ddition, consid
deration
should be given to managing
m
prote
ected areas fo
or climate change mitigation
n through
carbon
n storage and sequestration, as well as fo
or other ecosysstem services
s.



Pro
otected areas (6,390 in all) cover
c
abo
out 2.4 million km2 represen
nting about
11%
% of total area
a in eastern Affrica and
14%
% in central so
outhern Africa
a and 16%
in ssouth western Africa.



Gra
asslands and open woodlan
nds or
savvannas are estimated to covver about
13.4 million km2 or 60 per cen
nt of the
African continentt



w ungulate species in
Tottal number of wild
African woodland
ds and savann
nas is
estimated at 98 species
s



The
e richest assemblages contain more
tha
an 30 large herrbivore specie
es



End
demic wildlife species: 52 bird
b and 72
ma
ammal endemiic species in East
E
Africa
and
d 50 bird and 65
6 mammal endemic
spe
ecies in southe
ern Africa
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